This section will begin with a discussion of the survey responses and how the information from the responses was tabulated. It will also discuss the tasks involved in the generic architecture. The purpose of this study was to determine an input device for the Air Force's generic telerobotics architecture for large aircraft maintenance and repair. Our area of concern was the human to machine interface, more specifically, which manual controlkr or input device should be used for the specified tasks in this architecture. We mailed a survey to 68 companies in order to compile a list of possible input devices that the telerobotics architecture could use. Thirty two companies respond!ed giving us enough data to generate a list that described the physical traits of the input devices. The physical traits were divided into two main categories. The first category, called device category, deals with items such as external power, type of communication interface, and the number of degrees of freedom. The second category, called user category, discusses items such as cost, size, weight, and dexterity. We then divided the required tasks that the Air Force's generic telerobotics architecture must perform into actions arid analyzed them to generate a list of traits required by an input device. Both the task analysis and device listings were combined mathematically to form a performance table which compared the input devices that could perform each individual action.
I. INTRODUCTION
Since the Air Force is currently down-sizing and cutting back its infrastructure, the development of a manual. controller for a specific situation is expensive and may not be the best option. Antother option is to look for a less expensive commercial manual controller that is already available. Thc proposted methodology must locate possible manual controllers which arc available in the commercial market. This research1 has surveyed companies that could possibly manufacture manual controllers which could be used in a general telercbotics architecture. The replies from the survey was tabulated. The tables were not included in this paper due to length restrictions. The tables can be transferred from the WIT archives by anonymous €tp. Contact the authors for more details.
A. Commercial Survey of Companies and Device Analysis
This section will present the survey information obtained from many different companies. The information was tabulated to allow easier comparison of each device to a particular task. In most cases, the tabulated information was multiplied and summed with the task analysis information. In some cases, the particular item was an elimination item. Once unqualified devices were eliminated, the task analysis table was then multipllied with the device analysis tables in matrix fashion. The resultant table contains the results of the multiplication and the device with the lowest number will be considered the best device. The resultant matrix will contain device results for each task; thus, a device that is the best for one task may not be the best for another task.
1) Survey Results: Early in this research, letters requesting any information on any possible input devices were sent to over 60 'companies. The letter requested that the company send information on any devices that could possibly be used in a telerobotics applications or in any human to machine interface system. Several companies responded by letter and/or brochure. The information from the responses was tabulated to give a grading of the input devices.
Thr icfxnation was divided into two main categories or point of views. 'The first category is how a device designer would judge the (devices. This category would look at issues or items such as elearical interface, communications type, number of degrees-of-freedom (DOF), resolution of each DOF, etc.. The second category is concerned with how a user would judge the device. The user is defined as the person using the devicl:. The issues or items observed in this category are size of tlhe device, dexterity, type of grip etc. Each category will be explained in detail.
2) Engineer Category. The engineer category is concerned with issues that an engineer would maximize to make the optimal device. The table located in the AFIT archives contains the tabulated information. We tabulated the information into six items.
The first item in the table is power. The less the power the better the device. A one in the power item of a deyice represents no external power supply required while a ten represcnts a large power supply-such as 1 mA @ j1-i Tdts. A five represents a five volt external power supply required to operate the input device.
The second item is communication interface type. This item is an elimination cell which will either allow the device to be tested or will eliminate the device from the test. The only possible types of communication interface for this s u n q are serial, parallel, analog. switches and/or other. Some devices may-have two or more different opes of coniniunication interfaces, lyhile others mal; haye none which would require additional hardware to interface to the system. An analog output device will require additional circuitq to interface to a computer. such as an A/D board or an analog to serial interface card. This situation ma!-be misleading to the outcome of "optimal device" because the cost to interface a device to the computer nil1 be included in some devices but not others. Thus, a cost adjustment must be made to even the score. Based on an average of interfaces and A/D chips, the price should be increased by $100 and the weight increased by one pound. These increases are only estimates and are not the cost and weight of a constructed product. The switch interface type is used to indicate a toggle switch joystick. A toggle switch joystick is a jo?-stick that operates only by opening and closing sn-itches. There are only on or off signals from a toggle switch joystick.
The next item in the table is DOFs which is the number of DOFs the device can control. This item does not include the number of buttons. even though buttons can be used to generate a DOF.
The resolution per DOF item is defined as follon-s. Some devices use open-close switches to develop a DOF signal (toggle switch joystick): thus, the resolution for that DOF is one bit which corresponds to a ten for this item. Other devices convert sensor output to a hex value that can be read by a computer. See Table 1 to determine the resolution per DOF.
Since the computer must read the input device signal and cannot read an analog signal directly, the value of infinity was included only to grade the device. In some cases. the actual resolution would be determined by the type and resolution of the interface device. For example, if a device supplies a voltage then it could have an infinite resolution.
The device would then be interfaced to the systems computer. For this example, assume an A/D is used to interface the device to the computer. The actual resolution 1 0-100.00 1 115 J 100.00-~200. 00 2 400 00-500 00 7 500 00-600 00 600 00-700 00
The next item in the user table is reliability. This item is difficult to obtain from a company catalogue or brochure.
There are certain characteristics that will help in determining reliability. A device is only as good as its weakest part. For instance. if the joystick sensors are potentiometers, then the reliability would not fare as well as ajoystick with inductivlz sensors, on average. In some cases. reliability information can be obtained on the device from a catalogue or brochure. Such information might be described as cycle limit. Other brochures may describe the reliability in terms of Mean-Time-Belmeen-Failure (MTBF). For the purpose of this research, the reliability will be a number between one and ten. A one represents good reliability and a ten represents poor reliability. Dexterity describes the physical readiness and grace of a device which can be very subjective. A dexterity measure can be determined by observing the physical characteristics of a device. The size of the tool is a good measure. If the tool size is small, then the dexterity measure is small. Likewise, if the tool is large. then the dexterity measure is large. The tool is the object that is in direct contact with the human while the device is being used. The amount of travel the tool has is another good measure. In the ease of a joystick, if the tool travels 220 degrees then the dexterity measure would not be as good for a tool that travels +60 degrees. In the case of a trackball style device, the amount of travel is infinite. These two physical characteristics should be combined in a way that will not cause one characteristic to out weigh the other. The following guidelines are given to aid in determining the dexterity measure. The size of the The third item in the User table is dexterity.
tool and the travel of the tool is broken into five sizes a: shown in Table 3 . The two measures should be added to make the total dexterity measure. If a device has a tool that is five cm long, a measure of three. and travels 235 degrees, a measure of three, then the total dexterity measure would be six. A trackball tool would have a tool length of zero and a tool travel of infinite ,thus the total dexterity for a trackball is sis. The same rules that pertain to the trackball can be used for the mouse. The mouse tool length is zero. a measure of five and the mouse travel is infinite which corresponds to a measure of one. The itotal measure for a mouse is sis. The desterity measure for .a trackball and a mouse are the same which. depending on application andor personal preference. may not be true. There are arguments for each device why it should be better than the other. For this research, both devices are considered to have the same dexterity measure.
The next item in the user table is the grip. This elimination item will identie what kind of grip the device has and the task table will allow those desired grips to be tested.
The next two items in the user table are size and weight. For most telerobotics tasks, size and weight are not an issue: however, if the device must be carried into space or placed in a small room, then size and weight become an issue. For this research. the size: and weight was distributed linearly into ten equal parts. The smallest and lightest device being a one and the largest and heaviest being a ten. To determine the size, the entire woirkspace was considered. For instance, a joystick has a base and a tool. The size of a joystick is the total height of the joystick, height of the tool plus the height of the base, times the square of the maximum of either the tool travel width distance or the base width.
The next item; which is an elimination item, is selfcentering. The self-centering item is a yes or no item that is used to determine if ;additional safety precautions must be used to interface the device. The basic question this item answers is will the device fall or move if the user removes the hand or lets go of the device. This item also tells if the device is a position input or a velocity input. A selfcentering device is usually thought of as a velocity control device and a non self-centering device is a displacement or position input device. If the device centers itself or returns to a standard position, the item is yes.
B. Task Aiialysis
This section will discuss the tasks that must be performed by the Air Force's generic telerobotics project. It will discuss the process level tasks by breaking them into specific actions. The specific actions will be analyzed to develop a set of desired input device requirements. The desired requirements will then be described in a manner that matches the de\-ice tables.
The tasks for the Air Force's generic telerobotic architecture are defined in a report written by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) [ I] . The document lists six process level tasks that must be accomplished by the s>-steni and must use an input device.
1) Task Reqitil-eiim?ts; The first process le\-el task listed in the JPL document is painting of the C-jA/B exterior in a dedicated hanger facility. The requirements that apply to the input device for this task are as follon-s: 1.Perforni 90% of paint application vith little or no 2. Apply primer between 0.5-1.5 mils kO.5 mils. 3. Apply paint between 2.0-3.0 mils k 0 . 5 mils.
1. Perform flare offs and other painting patterns to smoothly merge adjacent painting areas regardless of drying.
.
Provide separatiodstandoff distance accurac!-of k 1 .O inch. repeatability of 98% in supenised-autonomous control modes. 6. Provide end-effector tool angle of incidence normal to the surface being painted, with an accuracy of +5 degrees in shared, supervised-autonomous and autonomous control modes. The second task is painting of removed parts in a robotic workcell. The requirements for this task are the same as the previous task with the exception of the flare off requirements. It is assumed that the entire part will be painted thus no flare offs arc required. Another difference from the previous task is the mobileicrane is not required to place the manipulator into place. It is assumed the part is in place and the manipulator has full access to that part.
The third task is paint stripping of a C-SAB in a dedicated hanger. The specific requirements for this task are as follows: 1. Maintain a standoff distance of 18 to 24 inches with a f 2 inch tolerance and accuracy of +1 inch with a repeatability of 98%. 2. Direct and control particulate (e.g. plastic material bead, water, glass bead, C02) blast pressure and material flow rate. 3. Provide selectable end-of-arm tooling angle of incidence to the aircraft surface normal of 0-45 degrees, with an accuracy of F 5 degrees in shared, supervised autonomous and autonomous control modes.
repainting.
The Eourth task is surface finishing in the form of removing material from patches and polishing metal to a high gloss finish in a robotic workcell. This task is unique among the other tasks because surface contact is required.
The other tasks require a standoff distance. The specific tasks are as follows: 1. Provide surface contour following for unmodelled parts with a selectable force application range in shared and supenised-autonomous control modes. 2. Accommodate the removal of 10-20 mils (not exceeding the paint alodine boundary) of material, with and application force boundary no greater than that required to remove the paint. The fifth task is surface cleaning of removed parts in a robotic workcell through application of a bicarbonate of soda particulate stream. The specific requirements for this task are as follows: 1. Provide separation distance accuracy of f 1 inch repeatability of 98% in shared and supervised-autonomous control modes. 2. Provide selectable end-of arm tooling angle of incidence to the part surface normal of 0-45 degrees, with an accuracy of k 5 degrees in shared and supervised-autonornous control modes. 2j Descriptio?? ofActioizs: To aid in developing a set of specific requirements for an input device, a set of actions are defined to accomplish a group of tasks. The actions required for the tasks and an explanation of the requirements are listed below. 1. Grasp or attach the proper tool to the manipulator. Since all objects in this action can be structured, the input required by the human is a simple get tool command. An e a q way to implement such a command would be to have a list of icons or a menu that the human can choose. For example, a menu with such options as attach paint gun, attach grinder, attach water sprayer, attach bicarbonate stripper, and attach polish tool could be used so the user could drag the pointer to the appropriate item on the menu and the selected tool would be grasped or attached to the manipulator. Since human to screen interface is required, at least a two DOF input device is needed. The device must also have one or more buttons to activate the icon and/or menu item. There arc no limiting factors on power, dexterity, grip, size, weight, self-centering, resolution, and type of device other then user preference. The limiting factors will be comm. type, cost, reliability, DOFs, and number of buttons. To interface the device to AFIT's system, the comm. type must be serial, parallel, or A D which allows most devices to be used. The cost should always be a minimum and the reliability should always be a maximum. The task analysis table shows the resulting elimination cells and weights for the desired input device. 
To pick the coriicrs of the iyorkspacc, tlic user must move thc robot to those corncrs. The user will most likely be looking at a TV monitor and moving the manipulator to the desiredl point. If a force feedback device is not uscd, then an indication of contact or proximity tolerance must be supplied to the user. The input device must be at least a three DOF device. The user could move the nianipulator into location in a two dimensional space then activate some kind of force control or proximity algorithm that would move the manipulator until it
Gross movement of manipulator to the task area. The manipulator will be mounted on some sort of movable base. The options are a tele-crane, gantry, or mobile system [l] . In any case the manipulator, once loaded with the appropriate tool, must be m o x d to the aircraft and positioned such that the work can be accomplished. Since this is a rough movement requirement, the accuracy and repeatability will not be a factor when deriving the user input specifications. The problem with this action is the requirement that 90Y0 of the aircraft must be accessible by the manipulator and the aircraft is not easily accessed in all locations. The important items are listed in the task analysis table (Table 4) which shows the elimination items and weights for the corresponding device analysis tables. The limiting factors for this action are comm. type, cost: reliability, dcxterity, and DOFs. The dexterity is more important a'n this task because of the mobility problem. To handle the any position, a three DOF or higher input device is required. System instructions from operator through interface to system. This specific action will be used if supervisorautonomous modes of operation is desired. The user will input a set of coordinates, some additional instructions, and the manipulator will perform the task. An example of this can be explained by describing this action while a user is stripping an aircraft using bicarbonate. The user would pick four or more corners on a video screen that represents at least four corners of the area that needs to be stripped. Thc computer would then compute the best possible trajectory. K.eep in mind the trajectory is only two dimensional. The third dimension is controlled by either a force sensor or proximity sensor using a concept called shared control. Shared control has been implemented at AFIT to determine its applicability to this scenario. Again, the problem with this action is the requirement of completing 90% of the aircraft. The aircraft is not square contacted the aircraft. In either case, the user m.ust maneuver the manipulator into a point. The point may be an adjacent point to the last section. of work area or a point that is close to an obstruction on the aircraft. T l i~ accuracy must be maintained to prevent aircraft damage. The end effectors used in this group of tasks inherently have some tolerance. For example, the bicarbonate stripper has a spray width of approximately three to four inches. The paint spray has a width of one to four inches depending on the type of sprayer used. Even with these tolerances, the points selected by the user :should have an accuracy of 0.25 to 0.1 inches. This accuracy can be easily obtained with any device that is a displacement device. The software could be modified to control the manipulator distance for an associated distance from the input device. An example of this would be to use a mouse to move the manipulator one millimeter. The software could require the mouse be moved several inches before the manipulator is moved a single millimeter. On the other hand, a single pulse from the mouse could represent several inches to the manipulator. If the above could be adjusted by the user. then perhaps the user could select a more accurate movement when needed and a faster movement when accuracy was not am issue. Thus, some sort of throttle control could be desirable to the user. An accepted method of adjusting the speed of the mouse is called ballistic speed adjustment. This means the more the mouse is moved in one direction the faster the pointer moves. 4. Monitor task using sensor devices and appropriate feedback to user. This action does not require an input device to accomplish;. It will be handled by the system and appropriate output devices. 5. Error detection and recovery. This action requires one input from the user. A safety button or switch should be used to accomplish this action. A button on the input device would be a vi.able option to accomplish this action, yet risky. If the user accidentally pushed the wrong button on the input device, then an unwanted shutdown would occur. It is recommended that a separate. rather large, button be used to accomplish this action. The large button would be easy to locate and activate under an emergencJor a fault situation. 6. If required, fine motion of manipulator to accomplish required task. This action is required if for some reason the equipment fails. the system cannot handle one of the many variables, or the user deems it necessa? to control the manipulator manuall>-. Since the orientation and position is a required control variable (see task requirements above), a six DOF input device or two. three DOF input devices are needed with all possible sensor data displayed to the user. Such a system n-ould give complete control to the user. However. in some cases the input device would only control two DOFs while the proximi5 or force sensor controls the others. Since this action can be divided into two different methods of accomplishnient. it will be separated into tIvo actions. The first action (6a) is complete control of the manipulator by the user. The second action (6b) will be shared control between the input sensors and the computer, and the user. As stated earlier. action 6a requires a six DOF input device that is fair& dexterous and easy to use by the user. Action 6b udl on& require a two DOF input device. Action 6b has been implemented in the AFIT robotics lab to demonstrate shared control while simulating painting an aircraft skin. This action requires a rather dexterous two DOF input device and at least one button to activate the sprayx or stripper. The user can control the paint gun in tIvo dimensions while the computer and input sensor(s) (proximity or force sensor) control &he other DOFs.
The task analysis table (Table 4 ) displays the appropriate weights and eliminations for each action. Some items described in the device tables are not included in the task analysis table because they were not a concern for the list of actions required to accomplish the tasks. Some items are the same for all actions which is due to the action requirement and/or the hardware. Some items are called elimination cells because these items describe a hard limit that if not met then the device must not be included in the table. The numbers in the task analysis items indicate a weight associated with that item. The rows in the task analysis table (Table 4) represent the weights for a corresponding item in the device tables The first row is power. Since our system is maintained on the ground in a controlled environment, the weight for this item is five for all actions. The second row is comm. interface. This elimination item requires the device to have a serial output of some sort. As mentioned earlier, an analog device can be connected with the proper hardware which will add to the cost, weight, and size of the device. The third row is cost. Cost is important to the Air Force so a weight of 100 is in most of the actions. However, the cost is lowered for actions that require high dexterity to make the dexterity weight more valuable. The fourth row is the reliability. The weights for all actions for this item are tens. A ten indicates this item is an important factor, but not the most important. The fifth row is grip. The grip does not matter in this analysis as long as the actions are able to be completed reasonabl>-and is so indicated by an X in all actions in the fifth ron-. The sixth row is dexterity. Dexterity is not an issue for the first five actions; thus, the weight is only ten. Howim. for the Ins: ttyo actions in the sixth row of the task analysis table. dexterity is important which is shown by the neights of 100. The seventh and eighth rows are size and might. respectfully. Since the input device will be in a controlled environment with unlimited room and unlimited weight constraints, the weights for this item are ones. The ninth row is self-centering. Since position control or yelocib-control is not an issue, the elimination item is labeled as don't cares for all but the last two actions. The last two actions contain a yes because if the user were to let go of the input device. then the aircraft may be damaged. The last three rows of the task analysis table represent minimum or maximum requirements. These last three rows are used as elimination items to pick only the input devices that meet or exceed the requirements.
COMBINING THE DEVICE AND TASK TABLES
This section n-ill conibine the device tables and the task table and generate a resultant table that represents the input de\-ices to task relationships (in AFIT archives). The end result is a set of possible input devices per action. The mathematical procedure is discussed and issues that must be resolved before the tables can be combined. A simple example of comparing one device to a task is also accomplished to aid the users understanding of the mathematical procedure.
-4. Combining Issues
Before the tables can be combined, some issues must be resolved. The first issue is how the analog input devices will be interfaced to the system. it and supplies the data to the data bus of the computer. The actual time, or absolute time, of either interface is not the issue. The issue is t hLe speed of one verses the other or relative time. For the purpose of this research, if an input device uses the A/D board then the price will be increased by $100.00, the comm. speed will be increased by 0.0005 seconds, and the DOE; resolution will have a maximum resolution of 255 nihiclh corresponds to a six in the device tables. If the serial interface device is used, then the cost will be increased by $100.00, the comm. speed will be increased by 0.0008 seconds, and the maximum resolution will be six. These numbers are only estimates.
B. Mathematical Procedure
The combining of the device tables and the task table is accomplished by a mathematical approach. The device tables are summed by concatenating the rows making a m by n matrix where m is the number of items and n is the number of input devices. The complete device table (matrix) is then multiplied by the task analysis table (Table 4) which acts as a weighting matrix. The resultant matrix is the input device to action relationship. Another way to look at the tables is to look at an example. The input device model 215 is used to describe a device that did not meet one or more of the elimination items. The numbers represent the device to action rating. The number is obtained by multiplying the task table weights to the concatenated device tables. The absolute value of the number is not as significant as the relationship of a number to that of another device. The higher the number in the table the less likely the input device in question is the optimal device for that particular action. The lower the number the more likely that input device is the optimal input device for that particular action.
IV. CONCLUSION
The resultant table located in the AFIT archives shows the grade of the input devices for each action. Table 6 shows the optimal devices which was extracted from the resultant table. The first and fifth actions have the same input device as the optimal device which is the Ballpoint from Microsoft. The reason for this is because the device is cheap, somewhat reliable, and has a batton. Because the numbers were so close: the second most optimal input device was also highlighted which was the Logitech SpaceControlMouse.
Actions two and three also have the same input devices as the optimal. PQ Control's 215 and 220 are the best because they are the cheapest device with a relatively high
Pon.er Since there is more then one device for an action, it is recommended that each device that is optimal for an action be purchased and interfaced into the Air Force's generic telerobotics architecture. The actions are dividable within the task so the combination of the input devices will not be confusing nor difficult to understand. The user can use PQ Control's model 215 to move the manipulator's platform into position, then use the Schilling six DOF controller to perform the manipulator control. Using more then one input device to handle the task gives the user flexibility in controlling the entire task. The user can control the platform vith one hand while controlling the manipulator n ith the other. There are also other combinations that can be used to enhance the overall system performance.
